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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



882 LIT.ERARY FRATERNITY OF WATERVILLE COLLEGE. 

the town of Paris; and the persons by this Act 
set off, shall be holden to pay all taxes assessed 
upon them in Buckfield, and their proportion, 
being one thirtieth part, af all debts due from said 
town of Bnekfield, at the time of the passing of 
this Act, and the expense of divi~ling and remov
ing their proportion of the poor from said town of 
Buckfield. 

[jJpp!'ovecl by the Govern01', February 19, 1828.] 

CHAPTER DXLIII. 
AN ACT to incorporate the Literary Fraternity of Waterville Collego. 

SE CT. 1. BE it enacted by· the Senate and 
Hot£se of Rep1'esentati'l}es, in Legislatw'c assem,· 
bled, That Abraham Sanborn, Sumner S. Ra".,,

~:~,.on.illeorl'or- son, Nicholas Medbury, Sam uel M'Lellan, and 
Hermon Stevens, their associates and successors, 
be, and they hereby are, incorporated into a body 

Powers &c. 

politic by the name of the Literary Fraternity of 
Waterville College; and by that name may sue, 
prosecute and defend, in any court whatever; 
have a common sea], and change the same at 
pleasure; and make any by-laws for its govern
ment, not repugnant to the constitution and laws 
of the State; hold and possess any estate, real 

moy h.ill .,tate, and personal, to any amount, not exceeding five 
.Icc. thousand dollars over and above the value of their 

bool{s, and may sell and conveyor lease the same. 
SEC'f.2. Be it jI.l1,thel' enacted, That all the 

All the "'tnte of estate of said corporation shall be held and used 
:~~cl~;IJ'~'n~io,~s:;; exclusively for the en~ouragement of literature 
for certuin!,uf!,o- and the diffusion of science and usefu I know led O'e _ b' 

SE C T. 3. Be itjurthel' enacted, That the powers 
l'owcrmstrideJ. grunted by this Act, may be enlarged, restricted 

or annulled, at the pleasure of the Legislature. 
SE CT. 4. Be it further enacted, That the first 

meeting for the organization of said corporation, 
!~:::,,'"~~~l"~~:~ may be notified and held at such time and place 
"'lied. as the said San horn may dir(\\ct. 

[JJppl'ovccl by the Governor, Febl'1Utl'Y 19, 1828.] 


